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Hit Holiness 1$ a Very Sick Man

--Fever, Is Increasing and
- Doctors Are Worried. ..

TOLD HE MUST TAKE A

PROTRACTED VACATION

pope jlaa Suffered Several Sharp At- -

; tacks of Heart Failure ana it is
Feared at Vatican That He JJaa

't Not Long to Live. - -
,

nolI Dhnitrk br Letted Wirt 10 TD JoUrnlt)
Lin- -, Li.y 11 Thn pnnf-- i "la

ucreaslna' and this has added to the
anxiety of his entourage. His aisTers

j." have Insisted pon belnp allowed to
nurse him. .The-pop- e was siricaen wun

i ' ' sudden attack of heart failure today
and Dr. Lappdnl, the physician to

: . Vat1ca.iv Waa hurriedly summoned. The
physician, administered ' restoratives,
after which the pop revived.- -: Dr. Lap-p-ni

has ordered that his holiness-.mus- t

take a complete rest. Thai pontlffa
r - rendition Is causing; his entourage great

uneasiness. His holiness has been suf-- -

..ferlng sine Thursday of gout In the
, right kne. Despite his illness he re-

ceived a number of Dominican friars in
- audience a few days aura. '..

His holiness Is a sick man. His face
has assumed an ashen pallor, is lined
In every direction- - with deep furrows,
and instead of the briskness which for- -
tnerly chsracterlsed his movement, he

"" row seems- - todrag himaelf - wearily.
There la a painful Impression st the
Tatlcsn that he has not long to live.

Pius X has suffered several auacM
f hoArrfallure-B- l!

head of the church, and tt has been
i nown for some time that he has a weak
''"heart The close confinement of the

Vatican, after the tranquil life at Venice
Z before his elevation has not agreed with

TT.BBPBmr- - Tl! SHSTKs r I wmcn w

has Bufredhave' always rcHiiraaa
as due to overwork and .the Jack or exer

--tmfuftllel!' shortly. axtafa-A- na

while administering the communion to

'a delegation of Venetian pilgrims. He
' ennn recovered from the fainting fit

was attrlbutedTtoed the bill passed for this alleged pur- -
to failure, ana mis wmm av ir
knowledge the world had of the pont- -

' Iff's weakness. .

v . Inx December the same year he suf-- a

. fered a severe attack of rout. In Feb- -.

ruary, 1S04. his bollnesa' health was so
unsallsfeoryhafcJ. Yuneala. his
family physician at Venice, was sum- -.

moned to essmlne him, as the pope ed

Dr. Lapponl might not fully un- -.

dertand his case. In November, 104,
the pontiff was reported as. having

. ' and December 11 the same year he al-- T

T'znos't fainted In church at the ceremony
. ..of the canonisation of Saints Marelta

! '"and 8aoll.-- .r - : r ,T .

v .v.

1 'I

fever

the

Wr-f- l

heart

ALASKA-YUKO- N EXPOSITION

- OFFICERS ELECTED

jrErChilberg Chosen President
:; State University Grounds 1

'

, To Be Site.

fMpeelal .Dispatch te The Ineraal.V
SsatUe. May 1 J. R Chllberg

tonight elected president of the Aiaaka-Tuk- on

exposition to be held In Seattle In
the summer of 10. Mr. Chllberg la
president of "the .Century company that
erected the Alaska building- In Beattle, a

Iro.i.n.nM. Ul. nn.ln, t Inn
were those offtciale, waaf
unanimous. -- 7

It was feared tor a time that his busi
ness interests would make It impossible

.lor him to take the position.
The other offlcera elected are: 1. A.

- Nadeau. director-genera- l; W..M. Hhef-tiel- d,

secretary; A. B.. Kerry,
John H. McQraw.

lent; C R. CUlas4eaurerlt,la be--I

veralty will be secured as tne exposition
grounds.

- Mr. Chllberg will ahortly appoint an
- executive committee Of "flve-th- at will

devote their time to getting the pre-
liminary work of the expoalllon under
way.

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN - .

R EAR-E-
N

DJIQLLISLQM

(Rperlal Planateh by Leased Wire to Tbe Jooraal)
w1fork," Ma y - J . One - ma arrum

crushed to death and more than tt
passengers Injured In a rear end eolll- -
etow thie evening between the Lima
l'ark express and a local of the Sea
Beach line, 200 feet from the bridge

over-Con- ey lalttnd-cree- k.

The dead:
' George Forman. address unknown.

'A moment after the crash, fire
sprang from the motor boxes of the
ears and panic selx-- d the men, women.
unu viinurfn crvwuea in ins cars, in
tbe midst of the horror employes of the
Itrooklyn Rapid Transit snatched the
lifeless body of their victim from the

--Twins of a platform,- - hurried- - Into-- , a
car and- - rushed It to the terminal of the

. road, and not until the police went to
the place in force and peremptorily de-
manded the return of the corpse wss It
placed in charge of the proper author),
tlca.

- Following --the body- - snatching, not
only humbler servants of the road but
the general superintendent worked like
trojana to whtak tbe injured and the
witnesses away.

y rlncelun tfradiuctar?
(Special tttapatck to Th Jonrntl.)

Princeton. N. J., May 1, Among the
students-wh- o will receive' bachelor ofrrt degree, on June II la Ctuules Ar-
thur McKensle of Portland. Oregon.
t j.

DANDRUFF
MAKES THIN, FALLING HAIR,
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Hair Health

POSITIVELY REMOVES LAM-CRUr- r,

.fop. hmlr Imlllna,
AidH by HARUM A SOAP, seals, etops

. ItOhlmgu, promotes ane grewlh.
HHlLO MAY CO Newark, N. J
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Address to Voters of Gilliam

County Filled With Force- -.

. ful Utterances.

CONDEMN GRAFT ON
STATE SCHOOL FUNDS

Advocates Forestry Protection Mess- -

urea, but Refuses to Permit LegU

lature to Pile Up Claims Against

the State Greeted by Big Crowd.

l.MfUI nuniK'H ta Tlie Jimrimry
-- Cgiidon. TJr.. May It,- - Threatening- -

weather did' not keep a very large anj
interested audience from greeting-O- bv

errior Chamberlain when" he delivered
speech at the court house, here tonight
He discussed at length. the Initiative and
referendum amendment, to the consti-
tution and, his successful efforts to com-
pel the legislature to observe It.

He allowed that when the legislature
met in 1903 no question was raised as
to leaving- off the emergency clause, be-

cause It was generally understood that
the legislature could not nullify the ef-fe- st

of the referendum by. declaring; an
an emergency; but the supreme court
fest of the referendum by declaring
emergency : the legislature could, pre-ve-nt

a referendum, and hence, ' In 190S,
he Insisted that emergency clauses
should be left off all bills vitally af-
fecting puhllo Interests.

He showed how, when he wsa Inaug-
urated as -- gwernor, there- - was over
(700.000 irreducible school fund over-loan- ed

and that such condition no Ion- -
Hfora.llAwl.nE

large sums to accumulate in the hands
of the state treasurer was to be found
In the generally accepted belief that
state treasurers in the past have loaned
the money of the state, pocketing the
Intnsssl .

omuiala ttue Waltliji
As proof' of this. he called attention

tooths. facCthat every., state. ireasurer. ureaon Jaa-iiaajo- rja jumwr prycars
paai nan renroq iront bhw. rwn on
salary of 1800 per annum '

Governor Chamberlain, advocated for
estry protection, but stated that he ve--

inr 1 803, because It authorised the
creation Of claims against the state and
the several counties of $600,000. He
approve; --bill in-- 1S0I when these

features were -- eliminated.
The governor discoursed on the school
land-situat- ion In Oregon,-reduotlo- n of
taxes and many other matters of public
interetHe was heard with the cloeeet
attention and was received with great
cordiality by the people of this section.

DOLLARS -- FOR BAIL

- Lewis Helndron offered te put up $10
bail at the police station for . the man.
who accused him of assault last night.
He exhibited at least $1,000 before the
desk and told Captain "glover that he
had never been arrested before.

Desk Officer Tom Caaey of the day re
lief- - happened td be at - the corner -- of
Eleventh and Washington streets at
10:30 o clock last night, when he saw
two men fighting. Casey Interfered
with the Tesult-th- at ?. M. Graham and
Helndron were taken to the station In
the' patrol wagon. Boon after the wagon
arrived the wife of Graham and her
woman friend a; pea red to Intercede for
Graham. Mr a. Graham said that ahe
had been viewing the "Made-hv-Orego-

fair and when she and her companion
had reached tbe corner of Eleventh and
Washington streets she confronted
HelndroiL - Mrs Graham said that the
man had followed her for two or three
blocks. She called to her husband, who

companion..a!ewl
riroi aneaa. ursDam irucK ner ao--
coster a violent blow In the face, Meln
dron apparently did not have time to
declare himself, as Desk Officer Casey,
In cltlsen's clothes, waded Into the in
cipient battle ana grabbed both con
testants by the nape of the neck, there-
after calling " for the - patrol wagon.

responded with thai wagon, and whenjit
aral hundred paopli

ASCENSION ABANDONEDrnJ
BECAUSE 0E HIGH WIND

tspeetel Pupates by LeaMd Wire to The Joara.rj
New York. May !. The balloon as- -

eenslon planned for-todsy- - byDnJi-F- ;
Thomas, who was to have gone Up In
his new French bsnonn Wlrvsns. nf li

000 .cubic feet capacity, was abandoned
because of the direction of tbe wind. Dr.
Thomas- - n4 Charles Levee, who was to
pilot tbe aerial ship, wished to sail
north, and as the wind would have car- -
xled XhemJ a the dirctlpnoXLpnt island
along the line oi i'aui isooquet a nignt,
it was decided to give up tbe trip. Dr.
Thomas was considerably disappointed
because he could not make a flight to-
day, as he was anxious to test his new
balloon, which Is about the biggest thing
of Its kind in the country. -

The balloon had been taken to tbe gas
works to be inflated, but was not even
unpacked when It was found that the
wind - changes were unfavorable. The
Nirvana will be shipped tonight to
Philadelphia, from where Dr. , Thomas
will make,; an aacenslon on "Monday.
Levee will 'accompany hlm
- Last week a Philadelphia banker," A.

N. Chandler, an enthusiastic aeronaut,
msde a trip from Philadelphia with
Levee and sailed as far as Perth Am boy,
New Jersey Dr. Thomas la desirous of
making a longer'' flight than that made
by Chandler.-

CIRCUirCOURT GIVES- -"
DECISIONS-ATROSEBUR- G

(Special PUpatrb U Tbe JoerntL)
Roseburg, Or., May It. In the circuit

court today-- two -- firms of Gardtnerrt
Douglas company, one composed of Al
and Charles Perkins and the- - eher
Frank and Fred Varrelmann, pleaded
guilty to selling liquor In Gardiner pre-
cinct, and each was fnled $100.

Nat Bebiing Of Riddle pleaded guilty
to carrying a concealed .weapon - andwas fined $2S.- Arthur Murphy of Glendale, charged
with giving liquor to a minor, failed toappear, and his $100 ball was declared
forfeited. M

C. Webb was granted a divorce from
Sadie Webb.

Ida M. Davis was granted a divorce
from J. MY Davis, the last named couple
living In Junction City.

Erneat Evans, aged 14, pleaded guilty
to larceny, and wee ordered sent to the
reform school. . - ...

: ; r - '
L..A. Lonav publishe&Ajf the Illllsbore
rus, la In the eltpv

; and FattoLJJrlverJsaacs
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Remarkable

RATE

Daring Bandit , Enters Home of
Wealthy Californian and

Ransacks It at Leisure.

STOLE A PHONOGRAPH
AND THIRTY RECORDS

Thief Identified st James Kellog
Wanted , for Murder ind;Many
Other Crimea People of Neigh-

borhood Aroused,"' '.;

(SpeMal Dltpatch y tee
ntTersafle,Tsl.7 May 19. --Therest-

it.nr nf nitnr.. nnvl vlM.nHiM.nl
of the rennsyTvanU Fruit company and
one. of the --wealthiest men In the eoun-t- y,

wss burglarised of 110,000 worth of
commercial, paper.' a purse containing
a sum of money and Various other ar-
ticles. last night - , . .

Erom a . description forwarded by
Chief of Police Auble of Los .Angeles,
the robber who escaped has been poal-- ',

tlvely Identified as James Kellog, a
murderer atad fugitive who shot: and
killed .Matthew Filklngton at No.. 17
Santa Fe avenue, Los Angeles, some
days ago. '

The murderer had been traced to this
city and the Los Angelea authorities had
warned the local police to look out for
him. He was recognised In the burg-
lary by half a dozen people In the
neighborhood of the Boyle home, who
had noticed him loitering about and

Is good act, as it should
panic bv his actions.

The y10" '"rWlrTn
tbe evening. At that hour scores of
people were In the neighborhood, al-

though the members of the Boyle fam-
ily were away from home. .How Kellog,
If It waa he. Managed to enter the resl- -

wwie iMiimii'k Hie ulee n( hie lelsu
and nnally walk away wun nis piunaer,Ta)jvtK.4iss
which Included among other things
phonograph and. Jt records, without be
ing--.

It "nasi 5ro"useh"c6uhtjn"'h"if
stationed at all roads leading from the
city to intercept the murderer, should
he try to leave the territory.

Mr. Boyle did not discover his loss
until about 10:30 o'clock, when he and
his tamliy returned from-- a whlat pftrty.
The house wss in wild confusion and the
vatuabler furnishings' were - torn down
and scattered about In man-
ner. Boyle immediately communicated

by Officers John Baird and Bert
Barrett, weie to InveetigataKo xlew
could be discovered... .

STREE- T- RAILWAYSYSTEM

FOR EUGENE ASSURED

Council Agreed orT Issuance of
; - Franchise to Willamette

Valley Compart

(Rperial "blipatck lo""The" "Jooraal)- Eugene, Or.r May It. The Eugene city
council last night practically agreed to
grant the Willamette Valley company a
franchise to construct and operate a
system of street railways In this city.
"" Several changes "and additions te--th

ordinance granting the franchise, which
will .undoubtedly be acceptable to i the
company, were made and the matter will
come. up fof passage at the next council
meeting. As amended the ordinance Is
favored by all members of the council.

The proposed ordinance proviaee mai
work oi)the system shall be commenced
within six months from "the date of the"'
approval of the ordinance end be-- com-
pleted within 80 monttts. It provides
that a line rrom tne eoutnern racinc
depot to the University of Oregon, a
tance of over one mile, snau oe con-

structed by September, 107. The life
of the franchise is to be tt years.

The company announces its intention.
las is a rameo.

begin
Iween Eusene AVS Springfield;
mllee aitant,-the-H- ne to-b- e a part of
also known that the company-intend- s to
build a steam railroad to the Blue River
mines, although no official announce-
ment of the'enterpriae has bee'n made. -

TT" SurvcyorsJ)aveaIreadyj ArjnfKwork
n lh company's proid in

menrlng at Eugene, they are working
north.

""Th"e"8"ppllrf'fUlnh' nr A. B. W UlMl ft. B.
Hengen, F. L. Chambers and O. F. Pax-to- n

for a street railway franchise,
which; --the. coun-
cil, is said to have been withdrawn.

CLAIM 0VERC0ATHID
... BOXES OtCIGARS

A young fellow was arreated last
night who the police ssy, has been
stealing cigars from various-loca- l mer-
chants for several weeks. Detectives
Vaughn and Hellyer more than a week
ago traced- many peculations of cigars
to the person of Ben Abrams. It came
to the notice of the detectives two
weeks ago that owners fit cigar stands
were losing cigars by the box. Twice
were full boxes tf expensive clears
stolen from a stand at Fifth and Wash-
ington streets. Early yesterday a report
of a theft came from Seventh and Wash-
ington streets and Abrama was followed
as the thief. Last night at il'o'clock
he waa located In an outhouse at Tenth
and Harrison streets.

It Is alleged that young '' Abraras
worked hla scheme by demanding sev-
eral brands of f ja'ara placed before hint
a"nTTffen' secreting" ii'TBOf 0nnW"a"CorH
modious coat he wore.

W00DLAWN PRINCIPAL
IN FAMILY QUARREL

- Professor Edgar A. Milner, principal of
the Woodlawn school, spent three hours
in the police station last night ss a re-

sult of quarrel ha had with hla wife
and family, at their home, H40 Mallory
street. - -

It wss reported to Captain Slovr of
the first night relief that a great dis-
turbance, had been occasioned in' the
Vicinity Ot Mllner'ji home; that Profea-ao- r

Milner had attacked-hi- s wife and that
hla stepdaua-hte- r had resented the- as-

sault had attacked the principal of the
Woodlawn school with ' a butcher-knif- e

and blackened his eye. Patrolman Frank
Patton was called to the scene and ar-
rested Milner at hla home. -

Neither Mrs. Milner nor her husband
would place char ea avaiaat. the ether
aad Milner wag released.

Oregon Senator States That It
js the Most Important

LeglsIatforC

FIRST EFFORT TOWARD
. CORPORATION CONTROL

ed Allison Amendment Weak
ens" Measure "Which WiId7Have
Been Strengthened by Changes La
Follette Advocated. V

WaahinirtotvMay II. When asked
:nexpreaion of ftrthe local flet"Acttns

f?il0!.n"senate. 'u" .r.t" z?1.1!,
said!

"It is the most Important piece" of
legislation which haa been enacted by
congress for many years.' It Is the first'
positive declaration by. congresa thst
It has the authority to regulate Inter
state commerce carriers, with' it neces-
sarily the authority to fix rates to be
charged by interstate oarrlers and that
these rates may be fixed by a commis
sion to be- - appointed- -

In this respect It Is the longest step
in advance which has been made along
the road leading ,to complete control
by- congreae of the great ' corporations
engaged In Interstate traffic. This act.
if .the supreme court sustains It. win
mark an epoch In the history of govern-
mental control of corporations and the
victory of Its enactment la a victory for
the people. . s

be, not nearly so good aa tt would
have been If the amendmentafferedby

adopted, --notably the La Follette amend
ments.

- "Abandonment of the Long amend-
ment and the acceptance of the ed

Allison compromise, was a distinct do.
situie fiuirt th' ijeluy enlllwed lha

or
adoption of the, only thing for which
the opponenta...o't "that, legislation ever

tain in i it, That'"UwealLe'ned
must be, and ls,otvious.

"I voted for the Ia' Follette amend-ment- a

because if adopted they would
have strengthened the bill. ' I voted for a
restricted court review and against the
Allison - compromises which - gives - the

.
not so an

dls--

to
"work

.

a.

broadest ,.Chlefot.pollce of the City of
Cincinnati. He served a term "" of twoI believe Jt to be right to make a rate

fixed by the commission conclusive, ex-
cept when the constitution was Involved,
or-th- TOWimleeion exceeded its authority 4
In fixing rates. The will A'tfrJir
I think, that I voted right,"

mmcollisions
--Train and Light Engine

Meeton : Main Una of J

Northera. Pacific.

WRECK. ATTRIBUTED TO
NEGLECT OF OPERATOR

Car Filled With- - Livestock Ditched,
but Animals Uninjured Unfortun- -

ate Engineef Recently Married and
Brought Bride to Missoula.

(Special rnpteh te The Jnoraal.y
Missoula. Mont., May IS. A head-o- n

collision between 4 freighr train and a
light engtne a few miles eaet of Garri-
son on the main line of the Northern
Pacific at a o'clock this evening resulted
In the death of Engineer Hamilton of

scrlous injury-- of
xorstad.-Sever- er trther trainf

men were slightly Injur
" The wreck Is attributed

the part of Operator Merrill at Bloss- -
burg to deliver to the crew of the light
engine definite orders to meet the freight
at Avon.

Without orders the meeting cdnt was
lpBpsedand the two engines came to- -
aetherat hfsh Vr,ir Tha-rnds- nt t.ai.. 4

MimlitM r 3ft nurm mnil nr vhlnh were I

with stock. Six cars were ditched
snd badly wrecked and the engines were
both put ouT'6f commission', BUT tTPT

livestock wss uninjured.
Engineer Hamilton came to Missoula

about six months ago He had .the mis-
fortune to be injured twlqe. In wreckj
on the Rocky mountain division and had

TTfioTIT-- Th

the hospital.
His death is peculiarly aad at this

time for only- - three weeks e

married in Butte and brought Ms bride
to Missoula to live.

Miller aad Kalley to Campaign.
' Colonel Robert A. Miller and Judge
Thomas O. Hailey will leave this morn-
ing for a trip through Washington and
Yamhill counties, along the west side
branch of the' Southern Pacific railroad.
Colonel Miller will make what public
speeches are demanded on the trip and
Judjre Hailey will accompany him to

acquainted with the people In that
v " "section. - -

Win Plan to Help 'Wort. '

The Tom Word Traveling Men's club
will hold a meeting this afternoon at
1 o'clock at their headquarters In the
Lumbermen's Exchange building, at
Second and Stark street. At this meet-mtrin- c'

cnrnmsrfini irarninri will man
out a campaign of their own In support
of the sheriff.

ale of Tax Titles.
fSpell Dlpeb to Tbe Journal.)

Walla Walla. Waah., May lt.--T- de-
linquent tax sal of Wallula preporty,
held here today, was largely attended
by Walla Walla and- - Wallula people.
One hundred and seventy parcels of land
were sold a( prices ranging from It for
a single lot to 116 for entire blocks.

Vowers Join la rroteev.
(flperlil Dispatch by toiied Wire te The Jenrml)- Peking. May IS. Representatives of
foreign powers. todsy snnounced their
support of the British protest agslnst
the Changes In the Chinese custdms
service. - . ..

Barrett Com lag-- Some. '

Wsshlngton. Mav 1. John Rarratt of
Portjsnd, t'njted States minister to
Colombia, writes that he will return. In.
October and will fo bom te remain for 4

several months.

Seattle Mayor Names Pinkerton
Man. to Succeed Chief

Delaney,-- Deceased."- -

SERVED ON PORTLAND
DETECTIVE FORCE

Former Head of Cincinnati ed

Oregon" Olrl,
Opposed , by .Labor Unions of
Sound City Career of Appointee.

(SpeeHl THtpetca te Tke Jeanial.) -- - -

Beatue, waatL, MAyliTnafiZ"TT'S"B,anorrBniT
hi"rnnTnrrtsppTismrtra;"Tnember

rKsiriblecmmiTrew-r-ecse4wa-Jna- -

future ahowUSf

Freight

Mtsaoula-andth-e

loaded

be-
come

:

y years., was ap- -
pointed chief of police by Msyor Moore
this afternoon to succeed Chief of Po
lice Delaney, who died April $0. .

Mr. Wappensteln was aaalatant super
intendent' of the Pinkerton detectives In
Chicago' during' the railroad atrtke of
1894 and in his official capacity was en
trusted with much 'Of the work of sup
pressing violence among the mine atrlk- -
ers. . -

--f Because of hla actlvitlea in this line
the union forces demanded that, Mayor
Moore choose-anothe- r man.- - No charge
was msde that Wappensteln "had been
guilty- - of any severity In carrying out
has - work in cntcsgo. But ths fact that
he was arrayed against the strikers the
union men declared waa sufficient ciuse
for his not being appointed."

Although Msyor Moore wss elected on
a municipal ownership ticket iput In'
the field by the union labor forces, he
reused to arpo!ntjnvmanbut Wappen-atetn- .-

' "
."'

Career pf Wsw Chief. - '

Charles W. Wappensteln was born at
Sandusky, Ohlp, 40 o'ears ago. At the
age of 14. he went Into the office of
James Ruffln. then .chief of police, and
served ss the chiefs private messenger
nny until he at roars at age.

--srr w apsngiiii wgg tiin iaa
patrolman. He walked a beat for two
months, when he wss promoted to the
position of roundsman or sergeant. We

OTrTstf-Tmr-reag-l- ff THH CnTfe-E- fla ws g
then appointed a regular- detective. He
remained in thla" position until ltd.when the board of police commissioners
made him chief - of . detectives, which
office - he filled - for-t- w - years. ;There
was a new administration in 1SSI snd he

years and resigned. Mr. Wappensteln
Immedistely went to Chicago and worked
for Detective

BuperInTendefitofthi
Ch.lcago office which he held until lttT.

During his superlntendency he was
sent to the coast to work for the Pinker-ton- s

on the Southern'' Pacific railroad.
. Married" Oregon" Olrl.

" At Salt-ni- , Oregon, he met and mar-
ried Miss Minnie Benn. The Plnkertons
Opened an office In "Portland and be
cause his wife's' 'family lived on the
roast," MrTWsppensteimskedthani
be transferred ' to Portland ' from 'the
Chicago office. The request was granted
and he waa made assistant superinten-
dent of the Portland agency. At- - thia
point he served two years. -

, Detective, Wappensteln.. then resigned
to take charge of a bank at Aberdeen
that was in the hands of a receiver.

father, was- - one of
the larrsat stockholders la the bank and
her husband remained In charge until
the affairs, of the banking house were
got In shape.

He waa on hla way 'to Chicago to
take up his-- old wori with' the Pinker-ton- s

when-hejecelv- an offer to Join
the detective service In Seattle. This
was during- the-- - big-ru- sh - from Beettle
to Alaska. Jie accepted the offer and
haa been a detective In the local serv-
ice since. Detective-Wappenst- eln lives
with his wife, son and daughter at
lOtt East Republican street.

SHOOTS HORSE TO ST0- P-
CARELESS PARIS JEHU

(8pelal Dlipatch by Leaaed Wire te Tbe Jooraal)
Paris, May 1. --Jamea- Wataon, . a

Denver man, has been arrested as the
fresnlt of a remarkable street incident, I

A "bicyclist was knocked rifiwnand.tiadly
river ot

fwhloh-dl- d not-stop Wataon.. riding on
a passing omnibus, drew a revolver and
shot : the" horse, thug preventing -- the
driver's escape. Watson was taken to
the police station and held. He offered
to compensate the owner of the horse.

He achieved his object in shooting the
hojaehjhwas,. the arreatotihe
" 1 ' ' - -

NEyiLERlWClEAL0fi.
INDEPENDENCE SCHOOLS

" "(BpliiTT)liptcBn""Tlle Jobrml.)
Independence, Or., May 1. The school
oard has elected Professor ueorre Mur

doch principal for the next school year.
Proressor MuraocK naa been

He. Is a graduate of the Monmouth
normal. Prof. Newhlll, who retires, has
been elected principal of the Tillamook
school, but has not yet accepted the posi-
tion. He has been principal of the Inde-
pendence school for the past four years.

Band Coaeerts"t Monmouth.- -.
(Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal.)

Monmouth,. Or., May 1. Band con-
certs will be given- - each Saturday night
during the aummer by the local band in
a bandstand being erected by public

"subscription. '

"Hon. W. W. Burnett of Hillsboro-- ,

Republican candidate for representative
from Washington county, was in the city
yesterday

You Can prevent those periodical
bilious attacks if you

Take Tarrant's
Seltzer Aperient

(TreeMseifc BettaMma) -- -

- An effervescent draught, pleasant
to take, prompt lft results. It ban-
ishes biliousness and regulates the
bowels '

is-s-w bxxtyyen ofyriV .cures.

vcrv when
roil from

Tv. KA Tarrant Co.
V-- j- aieaeea Street '

. ,'- ..tX-e- York.. j-

Spectacles . Can Be Abandoned

This Instrument, which the Inventors
have patented, la called "Actlna" a

ast- - WntlistreetjorTnr 1
. iM tnjKij. Auctioneer, l

trademark word.
In the truimant nf eve diseases the

Inventors of "Actlna" claim there la .to
need for cutting or drugging the eye.

Tor muse tonni oi
disease. Cataracts,
pterygiums snd other
sbnormal growths can
be removed and weak-
ened vision Improved
or restored by the
new and more hu
mane method. If this
la r.ct thm-vl- ll

be rto need! to go blind or to wear spec-
tacles, "Actlna" has been tested In
hundreds of cases snd has effected
marvelous cures. So confident are the
Inventors that this device Is sn article
of great merit that they give absol-
utely-a free--tria- l. Thev-- - want everv--
one Interested to make a thorough in

t.Mie win oe seni en - triat
J1)r pvron imn i mit

They Issue's book of 100 Dace
complete dictionary of disease which
tells all about "Actlna," the diseases
It will cure, what others think of it.
what marvelous cures It "hss effected.
and all about the responsibility of Its
owners,--a- ll la- sent absolutely freer
upon request. ..This book should be In
the library of .every family. Address
New York and London Electric Asso-
ciation. .Dept. 61 R, : Walnut street.
Kansas City

GEARIIJ WILL NOT

RETURN HDJ1
Senator Decides That He Cannot

Leave Capital But Will Stay
" at Post of Duty. -

TELEGRAPHS SWEEK IT
iSPOSSIBLETO-C- O

Rate Bill Will Go to Joint Conference
and",No One Knows What the Re-aul- "n

Will Be - When It Comet
BackJto"Senite7f

United States Senator Gearln has de
cided that he cannot come to Oregon to
take part In the polltloal campaign. His
friends In both political parties havo
persistently urged him to leave' Wssti
ingtpnjnJiimet?. maae a niir aosen
speeches In this state cUirlhg the"cloa'lnipady"r
days of the contest, but he has decided
that he will remain at hla post of duty
regardless pf the pleas that hla presence
In Oregon would insure Ms election,
Chairman Alex fi week of the Democratic
state central commtttee received the
following telegram fapm Senator Oearin
yeaterdav afternoon:

"Washington. D. C. May II Alex
Sweek, Portland. Oregon: It is not pos-
sible for me to leave here. 1 The rate
bill will go to conference" and no one
knows what the results may be wbea It
cornea back. I must stay .here, however
much I would like to go,

"JOHN M. OEARIN." ,

Thia message dispels the hope raised
by the passage of the rate bill . that
Senator Oearin would be able to return
to the state for the closing week of the
campaign. Yesterday morning ' his
friends thought that the chance of get-
ting him here- - w-a- s particularly bright,
but with the evening came ths telegram

on stating that he could
not come. Although- - deeply- - regretting
his absence at a critical time In his
career the supporters of Senator Oearin
a gree that; In view of the eondttlens
outlined in Ills message, he Is doing the
right thing, and they predict that on
election day the voters of Oregon, will
show-thei- r appreciation of hla faithful-nes- s.

....'.. .'' .. .' ,

GALLOWAY ADDRESSES HUGE

GATHERING AT ROSEBURG

Democratic Candidate for Con- -
gress Declares Principles on 4

WhicKHe Asks VotesT

(Special Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)
Roseburg. Or, May 1. Charles V.

Oalloway, Democratic candidate for con-
gress, spoke to a large audience at the
Roseburg opera-hous- e this evening. The
large auditorium was filled to overflow-H- e

met the argument of his opponent
In saying that a solid Republican repre-
sentation was necessary for the stats to
receive proper consideration from con-
gress by citing the consideration thestate haa received during the past 21
years, when we have had a solid Repub-
lican representation. ' -

Mr. Oalloway showed where other
states with-- a mixed representation, or
states that might be considered "doubt
ful," had received much greater con-- -f

alteration in the way of appropriations
than Oregon. He also put himself on
record ss a "tariff revisionist" under
the conditions which prevail at the pres-
ent time, The speaker waa given marked
attention and waa Interrupted many
times by applauses-The- re is no doubt
but that he has made many votes during
his visit.

NEW MANAGER NAMED

ORlOWERCAUFORNIAf?
(Bpeelal Dtapateb br Leasee Wire to Tba Jeoraal)

San Diego, Cal., May 1 A cable-
gram from London tonight announces
the appointment of M. C, Heallon-o- f
San Diego, manager of the Lower Cali-
fornia Development company, to suc-
ceed tT. MscKlnson Sanders, who wsa
recently appointed to aucceed J. II.
Packard. This is ths outcome of
tremendous fight ove tbe affaire of the
company, which 'controls half the penin-
sula of Lower Collfofhla. On a tech-
nical charge, Packard la now In Jail. ;

Temporary tnjoaotloa Dissolved. .

(Special DIf patch to Tbe JouraaL)
Albany, Or., May II. Judge William

Oalloway today held an adjourned term
of the circuit court and dissolved th
temporary Injunction recently granted
the. Pacific States Telephone company

'vs.-th- e Horns Telephone compsny, re-- j
strslnlrig them from placing their po'.es

Ion the streets and from running their
.lines In to. the city. Over Linn county

la a network of telephone Unea extend- -

Auction Ipale
Private Residence-- "

No. 20 East Ninth Street North,
Take East Ankeny Car.
Wednesday Next, 10 a. m., We
Sell Some Fine Furnishings

For Mr. Allen, Which, "consists of drop-hea- dSinger sewing machine, Soroslssteel range, fine Brussels and other capretty menu beds and bedding, oak"and maple dreesera and commodes, fine
oak extenalon table snd box-se- at diners,practically NEW rockers, center tables,couch, lace, curtains, rugs. pictures
chlnaware and granlteware, kitchentreasure, kitchen and laundrr utanaiia.pals euetm--stretoW- , - tools, ete..-en- 'f-

one new iayton computing scale.

Auction Sales
Fine Furniture, Portland Auc-4-H- on

vRoom, 211 -- First - Street,
'Every Day at 2 p. mM Except

VSaturday. J ' r

Our business methods' have secured
the confidence nf the public. Therefor
we receive consignments of all grades
of furniture snd other goods to-b- e soldat auction, WITHOUT. RESERVES. - Soyou are certain to find Juet what you
want at any of these salee st a great
bargain. Sales at p. m. sharp.

Portland Auction Rooms
tTLFFDRDr A. BLMv BAL rt, T

Auctioneer. Proprietor.

Geo. Baker & Sons
On Tuesday Next

We are Instructed to sell by auction.,
the excellent household goods, oak anlmahogany lurnl lurwwovfd,. Jtrojn. east
side residence to

BaReriAuction.House
Corse Aloes aad- - yarkv for Poatttya Sale
Including handsome mahogany parlor ".
cabinet, library table and upholstered
suite, sll to match; dining-roo- m suite, in
antique oak. vis.: Hand home sideboard,
masxive tsble and box-se- at rhslrs.
pets, Moquet rugs, Isce curtains, ljurri
FRENCH MIRROR, stsnds 7 feet high.
sunaoie ror Showroom : bedrooms com
plete with handsome iron beds, hair and
reit mattresaear-sanlta- ry folding lda,oak and white maple dreeaers, golden
oak chiffoniers, bedding, etc.:' coolt
stove, gaa plate, lawn mower and 'other"
effects.' "

On view all 'day .Monday. SALE
TUESDAY KKXttt-'- A. M..

BAKER ac SON, Auctioneeu

Auction on Thursday Next
Ouf resuiar-sal- e and

'household goods commences !it 10
o clock. No reserve.

By BAKER & HON, Auctioneers.- - .

Auction Announcement
On ths 13th, 14th and ISth of Jun- e- '

we ere instructed by the owner to' Co-
nduct sn uoctiort sale for the furnishing.! jof a well-know- hotel.- - Full psrticulara
later in thla paper. '

GEO. BAKER & SONS
Sellable and rracrioal Anotloaeers.

Auction Saes
' - :By i

JrT:WlLSOrSH
'Auctioneer'

;. . . .

Monday's Salei
Monday's Sale at Salesf6omr208 j

First Street, at 10 a. m.
This sale comprises sll the select fur-

nishings of a large dwelling removed
to salesrooms for disposal. Morri
chair. Iron beds In pretty colors, with
brass trimmings; elegsnt twice-foldin- g

beds, chiffonier. droD-hea- d SlneeV ma- -
c,hine.ceater-.tables- , roucheschstrs
loneiware, porneree, ainereni pattern
dressers; wardrobe, with mirror; pic-
tures, sideboard, extension table, baby
carriage, baby bed, pillows, - beddlnir,
towels, kitchen treasure, table, dishes,
utensils, steel snd gus - ranges, . cook
stoves,, refrigerators, etc . , ...1

Wednesday and Friday
Sale Each Day at 10 a. m. at

' Salesroom, 208 First Streets "
- Comprising - Consignments of psrlOr

furniture, library snd dining-roo-

equipments, bedroom furnishings, kitch-
en and laundry equipment's, gss stoves,
cook stoves, steel ranges and general
houaefurnlshlngs, etc. -

NOTE Phone Main 12( If you wish
to sell your belongings.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer. -

the company thus permitted to enter
the city under the ruling of the court
The Judge held It wss the business of
the city authorities to object If these
people were entering Illegally,

AGED ACTRESS DIES AT
CONNECTICUT HOME

(Spacla! Dispatch br Leaaed Wire te The Jnaraal)
New York, May It. Fannie Herring,

long-know- n aa. "the actreaa who could
not leave- - the stage," Is dead, aged 18
years, a f her farm In Stmsbury, Con

She had been on' the stase -

almost continuously from her first ap--
pearance, at tne age or 7, until three,
or four years ago, when she starred In
an Eighth avenue dime .museum In a
repertoire of "wild west dramas," In
which ahe played several male parts.

In her term of years on the
she yields to-- MrS; Gilbert but she bold
the record foT thenumber of parts


